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Parts of a tree



Parts of a tree (continued)
Bark  The trunk, branches and twigs of the tree are all 

covered with bark. The bark acts as a suit of armor 

against the world by protecting the tree from insects, 

disease, storms, and extreme temperatures. In certain 

species, the bark also protects the tree from fire. 

Phloem  The phloem is found between the cambium and 

the outer bark. It  acts as a food supply line by carrying sap 

(sugar and nutrients dissolved in water) from the leaves to 

the rest of the tree.

Cambium The cambium is a very thin layer of growing tissue that produces new cells that become either 

xylem, phloem or more cambium. Every growing season, a tree’s cambium adds a new layer of xylem 

producing a visible growth ring in most trees. 

Sapwood The sapwood is made up of young xylem cells. Its network of thick-walled cells brings water 

and nutrients up from the roots through tubes inside of the trunk to the leaves and other parts of the tree. 

Heartwood Dead xylem cells make up the heartwood.  Because it is filled with stored sugar, dyes and 

oils, the heartwood is usually darker than the sapwood. The main function of the heartwood is to support 

the tree.
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Phloem
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Parts of a twig

Terminal bud: Bud at the tip of a stem. 

Lateral bud: bud that grows from the leaf axils on the 

side of a stem.

Leaf scar: Mark left on stem where leaf was attached. 

Often used in woody plant identification.

Bundle scar: A small mark on a leaf scar indicating a 

point where a vein from the leaf was once connected 

with the stem.

Terminal bud scale scars or annual growth rings: 

Marks left on stem from the terminal bud scales in 

previous years. Terminal bud scale scars are an 

external measure of annual growth. Therefore, they 

are important in assessing plant vigour. 

Lenticel: Pores on the twig that allow for gas 

exchange



Parts of a leaf

Compound leaf Simple leaf

petiole



Cuticle Waxy protective outer layer of epidermis that prevents water loss from leaves

Epidermis  Outer layer of tissues

Palisade layer Layer of tissues filled with chloroplasts

Vascular bundle Consist of xylem and phloem tissues (commonly known as leaf veins)

Mesophyll Tissues that facilitate movement of oxygen, carbon dioxide and water vapour 

Stomata Natural openings in leaves that allow for gas exchange (water vapour, carbon 

dioxide, and oxygen). 

Parts of a leaf (continued)



Photosynthesis

carbon dioxide + water + light energy = glucose + oxygen

6CO2 + 6H2O + light energy = C6H12O6 + 6O2

Photosynthesis is the process of 

capturing light energy and converting 

it to sugar using chlorophyll, carbon 

dioxide (CO2) and water (H2O). 

Oxygen is released as a bi-product



Dendrochronology

The science of tree ring analysis is called dendrochronology. Examining 

tree rings can tell you a lot about a tree, its history and the 

environmental conditions it grew under. 

1. Age of the tree

2. Fire history

3. Climatic conditions

4. Wood fibre quality

5. Insect outbreaks

6. Age of old buildings

5

Reduced growth



 Softwood or Hardwood



Trees often have many common names: 

White spruce (pasture spruce, skunk spruce, cat spruce)

Black ash (brown ash, Swamp ash, water ash, basket ash)

Sugar maple (hard maple, rock maple)

Eastern larch (tamarack, hackmatack, juniper)

White birch (paper birch, canoe birch)



Many exotic (non-indigenous species)

Sugar maple

Norway maple



Compound leaf Simple leaf Simple leaf

Leaves



Buds opposite                 Buds alternate

Twigs



Bark

Yellow birch White birch Balsam fir



Fruit 

samara

samara

catkin

achene

cone

cone

acorn



A tool used in plant or animal identification. 

Definition: A dichotomous key is a series of 

questions, and each question is a choice 

between two characteristics. The identity of 

the tree you are identifying is determined by 

choosing the characteristics that best apply. 



Balsam fir

Eastern hemlock

Eastern white cedar

Tamarack (larch)

Pines (jack, red, and white)

Spruces (black, red, and white)

Softwood key for trees of Acadian Forest (Wabanaki)

Wabanaki : People of the dawn

https://novascotia.ca/natr/forestry/treeid/



3.5 cm cones 5 cm long

(Wabanaki)



 Noble tree (cedar is one of four sacred medicines)

 Cedar Sage Sweet grass Tobacco

 Arborvitae Tree of life

Smudge stick



3.5 cm long cones 5 cm long



3.5 cm long cones 5 cm long



3.5 cm long cones 5 cm long



3.5 cm long cones 5 cm long



cones 8 cm long

Needles flattened

do not roll between fingers



cones 8 cm long

Needles flattened

do not roll between fingers

Balsam fir



Needles roll easily between 

thumb and finger 

Cones 4 cm long

Rigid (not pliable when squeezed)



Needles roll easily between 

thumb and finger 

Cones 4 cm long

Rigid (not pliable when squeezed)

Red spruce



needles 12 cm long

cones 16 cm long



needles 12 cm long

cones 16 cm long

Eastern white pine



Ashes (black, green, white)

Basswood

Beech

Birches (grey, white, yellow)

Butternut

Elm

Ironwood

Maples (red, silver, striped, sugar)

Oaks (bur, red)

Poplars (balsam, largetooth, trembling)

Hardwood key for trees of Acadian Forest 

https://novascotia.ca/natr/forestry/treeid/





Gray birch





Red maple



Petiole is flat



Petiole is flat

Largetooth aspen
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Which of the following NB hardwood trees species has opposite buds?

a) Basswood b) White ash               c) Red maple d) Yellow birch e) American beech

The fruit of a birch tree is called

a) Achene                    b) Acorn   c) Catkin d) Cone e) Samara

What was cured drinking a tea made of cedar leaves?

a) Small pox     b) Arthritis                  c) Cold or flu d) Scurvy e) Sunburn

What is another common name for white spruce?

a) Bog spruce             b) Yellow spruce      c) Maritime spruce  d) Hard spruce                       e) Pasture spruce

Which of the following is not a sacred medicine

a) Tobacco      b) Sage c) Cedar d) Sugar maple        e) Sweet grass

The chloroplasts are found in what part of the leaf?

a) Palisade layer    b) Stomata                c) Mesophyll d) Epidermis e) Cuticle



The chloroplasts are found in what part of the leaf?

a) Palisade layer    b) Stomata                c) Mesophyll d) Epidermis e) Cuticle

The structure that allows gas exchange (carbon dioxide, water vapour and oxygen) in and 

out of the leaf is called 

a) Mesophyll b) Cuticle               c) Stomata d) Lenticels e) Chloroplasts

The fruit of an ash tree is called 

a) Achene                    b) Acorn   c) Catkin d) Cone e) Samara

The _______________ is a network of thick-walled cells brings water and nutrients up from 

the roots through tubes inside of the trunk to the leaves and other parts of the tree. 

a) Bark    b) Phloem                  c) Cambium d) Sapwood e) Heartwood

A smudge stick is make of what tree species

a) Balsam fir b) Eastern white cedar c) Tamarack d) Jack pine e) Eastern hemlock


